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(, Congreaaional leport on the Iatyn rore■t 
aa111cre chara•• that there wa1, in tbie country, 1 

deliberate 1uppre1sion of tTidence that the SoTiet Bea 

were gnilty of the atrocity) The Coaaittee, which h 

bel4 extended bearing ■, declare• that*~• Uaited State• 

Qoyernaent circle• were peraeated with what it oall• -

~ ••trange p17cho1i■• that ailitary nece■■ity reqnt.4 

the aacrifice of loyal allie1 aad oar on priacipl••• 

111 - to keep SoTiet Ru11ia fro■ aatia& a 1eparate 
' add 

Peace with la1i Geraaa1.) They,.;. 

th~~continHd ••en after the en4 of the war. 1' twa 

Coaaitt•• ae■ber1, Republican Coqr••••a• Sbeehaa of 

llliaoia, and O'Ioaati of li1o~a1ia cbara•, 1eparatel7, 

(that the loo■e•elt and Ir•••• adainiatrationa deli)era 

17 co•ered up ••ideace thatAb• Bed perpetrated the••• 

Hrder• of ■ oae fovtaan thoaaaad Pole■) 
Thia, tb•J ••J, ••• done to oonoeal what th•J 

' ~ Th• belief - the 0111 a •basis and colossal• error. 
~ 

80Yi1t1 coold be tru1ted to honor International 
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moreover 
Th• Co■■ittee,A ■ ■au, charge• that••• 

have 
ai■ilar atrocitiea 491111 been oo■aitted by the Reda ia 

Ior•• and aay that the Soviets are trying to raia• a 

aaok• aereea b7 aocuain& ua of atro•itiee in Iorea -

tho•• priaoa oa■pa. 

That led atteapt coatinaed today - with 

G•••Jk•, at th• U~ shouting a 4eaand that the Uaite4 

Statea be condean•d for the killiq ot capti••• la 

••ppre11iou of priaon oaap aatl-1••• Thia••• Yote4 

4•••• •• the General 11111 laaeabl7 concladea ita pr•••nt 

aeetia1. 



Re ports in the Soviet Zone in Germany 
between 

tell of cl ashes llf4 Red Police - and farmers. These, 

as a result of Communist attempts to collectivize 

the farms. 

In Berlin the word is that East Germany 

farmers are holding. ■ass-meetings~ protesting 

against the Red schemes of taking their farms away 

from them. Communists are holding rallies to 

proaote their pet idea - rallies which, ho•e•er, 

are sometimes taken over by the angry farmers, 

who want to keep their fields. There have been 

clashes - Communist officials beaten up. 

The irony is - that most of the faraer1, 

in question, receiv~their land from the Red.er 1;)7 

regime. In East Germany the Communist' began by 
these 

breaking up large estates, dividing~mong landless 
eventual 

peasants~ But, of course theirA•• cal II scheme was, 

as always - to collectivize, abolish private 
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ownershi of land. This the East Germany f rmers are 

now finding out. They were fooled by the Red Land 

Refora -~hey are bitter. 
"-· 

• 



In France, the Pinay goTernaent baa fallen. 

Toaiaht, ia Paria~ational A■■e■blJ Toted aaai■■ t 
Pr•■ ier Pinay in three teats - baaed on hia bu4a•t 

proaraa. The Induatrialiat buaine11aan, 1urpri1ed 

1Y1rybod7, by 1ta7in& in power ••er 1inoe laat larch, 

ad•o&ed financial prudence, econo■J, hi&b•r tax••• 

Surpri1ingl7, the downfall of Pln•J wa1 brl•• 

about by the popular Republican Party, ai44le-of-tbe

roa4 aoderatea,- ~•1 ••r• tbe aain1ta7 of the Plaa7 

OOY1ra■~•J abatained fro■ Toting and that bro.;,ht 

about the collapae. So now, rraac• ii ~it.bout a 

&o••rnaent once aaaia. Pina7 held office for nine 

ao1tb1 - an unuaual lenatb ' of ti ■e, accordia& to th• 

••1• of politics in France. 



religion. 

President Elect Eiaenhower, toda7, talked 

Bia conclusion was that, in the glebal 

confliot with Coa■unisa, •• need 

tan4aaental belief in Goel : • 

Speaking at a •••tin& ·fo~ rreedoa roaa4atioa, 
•n 

th• General argued in th••• wor41: •••~••••• t.o • 

that, if •••re aoin& to •ia thi1 fight.,•• a• t• 1• ,aot 

t.o tb• YerJ fuaclaaentali of all thia11. 

ia \bat - ••area religio•• people.I 

-

lacl oae of tile■ 

•1 opiaion, ao 11117 •• to doubt th• ezi1teao• of• 

-~ ~ 
llai1bt7,Aare atill •••'•r• of~r•li&ioua oiYilt1atioa. 

Beoauae the founding fatb•r• aaicl - i\ waa a rellalo• 

coaoept that they were tr7in& t.o tranalate iat• the 

political world.•~l of thioh, hJ tho ••1• fit1 11 

•ith philoaopbical opinioaa held by 1cbolar1 - that••• 

irreapecti•• of religioua conYiction1, are patteraed bJ 

l11tera ChriltiaaitJ. ~ -;;-o. e~ ~- 1 
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Tb• California Senator who ••coeeda fioe

tr••icl•nt llect lixon ia Tboaaa I•chel - toda7 a,poia\el 

bJ Qoyeraor larl Warr••· Thoaa1 Iuchel d11ori~•• bia-

,,lt a• a •aiddl• of th• road Republioaa•. Tb• tera 

.r .:z:::er 11:;: .. h•7~: t.o ••. H4 hil HOOHIOI' 

will HffO" t.wo 1•7.~ ht. ho will hHO t.o 

ataa4 for eleotioa ia 19S4, if be waat1 to ooapl•t• tbe 

r1aaiain1 two Je ar1 of th• lixoa tera. 

aooor4in& to California L••• 
That ia 



The new ~resident of the Steel ~orkers Onion, 

succeeding the late Philip Murray, will be David Mac 

Donald - Secretary -treasurer of the Union during the 

urray regime. Such is the word from Indianapolis -

announced today in the Indianapolis Ti ■ee. 



UlllflOll 

lew York Police atr•ok a ,1ow at the 
todal -

waterfront racket~= with a roaad-•p of t•••~J-oae 4eot 

work1r1. Th••• - arreatea oa ohar1•• ot paddiD& 

pa7roll1 at the pi•r• with what 11 called •p~aatl•• 

••rk or•••·• 

Thi• racket of pa7roll paddiq baa'••• 
1wiailiq •hipping ooapani•• owt. of ~•a4re41 of 

\bo••••4• of 4ollar1. But it ha• aaother p•rpo1• d 

la a441tion. Th• raok•t••r• are able to 1how •P •• tile 

p17r1ll1, and preten4 th•1lr• worki .. oa l•1ltiaat• 

J•••• J••t a oo••r up,wbil• th•J'r• reallJ ••1a1•• la 

ortaiaal aoti•itl•• - ,ootaatia1 - 1aa)ll .. - •••rJ -

theft. 



m 
Here's the first story ever told of 8 jet 

pilot who crashed into the sea. Tb_ fi~ t. time a jet 

~IA,NIV"\,. 
ilot ever baa the ex erience ,.., and lived to tell the 

" talf. Lieutenant Ira Porter of Houston, Texas - who, 

when he saw he was headed for the water at the breakneck 

s}eed of jet, said: "I'm dead!" 

It was over in Iorea, and Lieutenant Porter 

had just shot down tw migs - in whirling air battle. 

lhereu on enemy jets got on bis tail. •Three migs 

,tarted to chase me out to the ocean,• the Lieutenant 

relates, •1 got into a flak field, and they didn't ha•• 

the guts to follow me through that flak.• 

But, before they broke off, the Red fighter• 

hit bis plane with cannon shells. Seconds later, his 

., 4 
jet flamed·out. - ahead was the deep blue sea. Be waa -
too low to ba~ out_ and could only stick to his 

Sabrejet for a crash into the water. So that was what 

h~ said: •1•m dead!• 

•It's a funny feeling, • he reminisces, •when 



you tell yourself you're dead. You accept it, and 

think of somet ing else.• 

So he thought about - the wind. If his 

plane had sli 1ed t o one side or the other, in the 

wind - he would h ve been killed instantly, when he 

hit. 

Lieutenant Porter uaed to be an instructor 

of jet pilots, 6nd th at came into bis mind. •I 

reaeabered,• he says,• how I ~aught the students about 
I • 

•ind drift. When I came down, there was not a bit of 

tritt either way. I was going dead with the wind.• 

Then came the moment - when the sabrejet, 

at a tremendous velocity, hit the water. •The first 

jolt was on l y a gentle tug,• says Porter. •The second 

was a real b ang.• The third bounce snapped his head 

forward with violent jerk. 

Water oured into the cock pit - and, in 

seconds, was u t o his knees. •But I co uldn't feel 

it,• he rel ates. •shoc k I gues6.• 

Be t ook a d ive out of the cock. it - and 

• 



went swimming awa · . Whe he caoked back _ no 

aeroplane. The sea had swall wed the Sabrejet. 

•I felt like I had lost my billfold, or something,• 

smiles the Lieutenant. 

Swimming there in the Yellow Sea, he called 

back, shouting: •Goodbye, baby.• 

They icked him up shortly after - the onl7 

--=--1~-~ ~ 4 """"' air force ilotAever known to escape from a jet 

f 
plane•craab into the sea. 



Out in the Pacific, there's an American 

~ aground on a reef tonight, battered by great 
f 

swells of the ocean and in d anger of breaking up. 

The freighter • QOARTETTE• was bound froa 

GalYeston, Tex as, for Iorea, with a cargo of grain. 

linety miles off Wake Island, ·the Yesael ran straight 

onto the jagg•ed coral of a mid-Pacific atol. The bow 

ripped open - the ship impaled on the reef, with a 

crew of forty-four. 

They can't laun~h life-boats, because ot 

beaYing, rolling waves. Two rescue craft are nearby, 

but they can't approach the wreck - because the 

treacherous water bristles with 1pikes of coral, juat 

below the surface. 

The fe ar is that the •QUARTETTE• may break 

Up and sink. But the reef encloses a lagoon,~ 

•hich there are t wo uninhabited islands. On these, the 

sailors may be able t o t ake refuge - if rescue 

atteapts are unaYailing. 



All> VRBCI-PACIPIC 

Here's the latest, a radio message Just in tr011 a 

rescue ship at the scene. It states all hands taken ott the 

wreck. Everybody saved. 



Off the co s t of Leb non, a passenger 

steamshi is on a reef in r ging s torm with some three 

hundred on bo rd. A Fr en ch vessel, with ilgrims on 

their way to the Holy Land for Christmas. It seems that 

the . ilot mistook a l ight on a tower at an airport_ for 

a harbor light in the Port of Beirut. That ran the 

ship on the rocks, in a violent storm. 

TodhV, fifteen ersons got ashore. But then 

- rescue operations h ad to be st:o ed in the mountin1 

fury of the gale. They will be reau■ed in the morning, 

it is hoped. 

Here's the late t - the shi p has broken in 

two. But th a t ay not incre ase the danger. The two 

halves are said to be sinking ·in the sand. 

A ni ght of eril for the Christmas pilgrims 

to the Holy Land - as the win lashes the Mediterranean 

in some of the wor s t we a t h er in ye a rs. 
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111 over le•tera lurope, the •l••••t• are 

plaJi•& havoc - with freaka of weather. 

•1111arda to ua1eaaonabl• winter waratb. 

rroa ••: i•J 

Tbe ollau 11 

ia tb• Alpa, where great 1now1 and violeat win4a briaa 
that eternal 

ca l 1 I IA Alpine peril - the avalaacbe. To••• 

_threateaed, parti•• of aki•r• trappea.(o■e life loat 
1n ~ ount 
A•• avalaach• onABri•••• aear Lake L•1•rae. Two 1kier1 

tra2ged, 
••r•~ a Ill f rt I 3 t r aad. tba t broqbt o•t \be 

4011 of St. Bernard for th• firat tiae thi1 linter • .f.t, 

\be faaoaa aonuterJ, in a loft7 llpia• pa11, the loata 

1ent out thoee dog• of l•1•ad - and a St. Bernard foaal 

bad perialletj two 1kier1. Reacuin& oae; ~at the other 

■ear InDAbrook, diaaater 1traok - . tweatJ-tb 

i1ve1 lost - when an avalanche oruabe4 a crowded baa of 

holida7 touriat1, aostlJ Britiab. 

liver, 

In France, violent gal•• end a delu&• of raia . 

risin& - flood• far and wid•• ........... --. 
4 brought aoaetbin& like a beat A freak weather 
"-

•••• ia soae parta. ••••••~ T.odaJ, in town• of Southern 
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rraaoe, 1trawberri•• ••r• ripeaiq on tlae Tia•••• r••• 
were ~loo■i•&· 
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At Gr ndy Center, Iowa, Airforce Sergeant 

Raymond Larr and Miriam Brown got married. Grundy 

Center may not sound like such a romantic name_ not 

lie Gretna Green, for example. But the .. nuptual 

ceremon7 at th t Iowa town would seem to set a record_ 

for sentimenta romance throug • the mails, or love b7 

letter. 

Sergeant Larr was serving in England 

when he started corres onding with Miriam at Grundy 

,,,. 

Center. One of those cases of a girl exchanging letter• 

•ith a soldier abroad - pen pals. They had never seen 

and 
each other,Athey didn't see earh other, until a few 

days ago. But they wrote to each other steadily for 

--near y two years. About once every other day, some 

" 
hundred letters in all.j 

fi'°nthusiastic en ~als 

,tThe correo~ondence 

- for sure.I\ began on a 

basis of •Dear Raymond• an d •Der iriam.• After a 

few hundred let ter s , it was •My dearest dar ing• aod 

'My Darling beloved.• 



You ca n im g ine what ha pened - they 

became engaged by l e tter. And all that remained waa _ 

a aeeting in erson . Which co uld be - the critical teat. 

But it worked out all right. 

Serge ant Larr took a trip from England, 

back to the U.S.A. - and on to Gru.ndy Center, Iowa. 

Today, each one s a id the other fulfilled a l l 

expectations - and more. 


